
The :Jchool yeur 1959-60 is the 40th during which The 
Mercer Cluster has been published. 

Since the first issue there have been many changes, large 
and small, in the format, content, appeanwce and opinions 
of The Clu:;ter. Mercer'!! student newspaper has grown and 
developed with !'lethacks and steps forward, as has the 
Rl'hool it~elf. 

Few college newl!paper:-~ can !Joast of a history as long 
as our!', and the very fact that we can now look back on 40 
years of Clusters is a credit to the school, its high caliber of 
student!'! throul{h the years, and Georgia Baptists in general. 

Thi~ list of credits omit:-~ the names of the many indi
viduals who have helped to establish and develop The Cluster. 
If t hl•sc were all named, the list would take up the space 
available for most of this issue, and the danger of leaving 
out snme vital namel'. would be preRent. 

It b with this in mind, therefore, that we offer our 
gratitude to all tho~e persons who have worked with devotion, 
in~pirati011 and perseveranl't' to t:ontribu le to the long history 
of j\rowth of The Mcrl'er Clu~ter. 

It is to the!'e that we dedicate this !ipel'ial i~~ue, which 
we hope will be of lasting intere~t and value to all Mercerians 
everywhere now, and for many years to come. 

I l is only by ml're chronological chance that the task 
of creating this :~pecial issue fell upon the present Cluster 
staff. We are, howt~ver,. honored, and coni!ider oUri!elves 
fortunate in that we are given the chance to tum out some
thing of la.-;ting saluc to our school. 

If the re~;u Its are only n fraction of what we would like 
them to he then we wilt feel that perhaps we will ha\'e ac
complished something. 

The 1 !)59-60 \.luster staff now in\·ites you to read 
through this supplement celebrating ·10 years of C\u~ters 
with the sincere desire that each reader will find some item 
herein that will strike a responsh·e note for his curioi!ity, 
fancy, mind, memory or hc~rt. 

Preceded by a note of thanks to the!';e staff members 
themsel\'es, who have worked hard and with deliberation on 
this is~ue. and to librarian Charles Stone and AluflUli Sec
retAry Frances Flo~·(l, who· have made available their sources 
~f materia_l, I would like to ~peak for them a~ wetl as myself 
Ill expres!lmg our thanks to Mercer University, and in hoping 
that you, the reader, will enjoy thi~ 40th Anniversary edition 
of The Mercer Cluster. 

- Haywood L. Elli~. Jr. 

Editor, 1959-60 
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